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Upcoming Events

Seasons in Life

WEEK 10

As a born and bred Queenslander, I had never really experienced four
separate seasons until I moved down to Adelaide in 2014. Arriving right at
the start of a record-breaking heatwave of 5 days above 42 degrees was a
very warm summer welcome indeed, and I wondered what I had got myself
in for. However, it didn’t seem all that long until the weather turned and
started to cool down. Before long however, I was wondering again about
my choice as I struggled through the coldest, wettest, darkest and longest
winter I had ever experienced.

THU 24 SEPTEMBER
• Closing Worship at 2:15pm

FRI 25 SEPTEMBER
• Term 3 Concludes. This is an optional
attendance day.

WEEK 1, TERM 4
MON 12 OCTOBER
• Term Four Commences

WEEK 2 - BOOK WEEK/BOOK FAIR
MON 19 - WED 21 OCTOBER
• Senior Camp - Swanport

FRI 23 OCTOBER
• Book Week Parade

But then came spring!
Spring had always been my favourite season, but seeing the trees grow
green and the beautiful white and pink blossoms after that first Adelaide
winter was a joy that I hadn’t even realised that I was missing out on. Spring
in Brisbane is just not quite the same. In Ecclesiastes 3:1 the author states;
“To every thing there is a season, and a time to every purpose under the
heaven” (KJV). Low times, or ‘winters’, are a natural part of the human
condition. They can seem to be so long and we can feel cold and alone.
But spring does come!
And in the meantime, while we wait for the light and warmth of changing
season, we can find refuge in a loving heavenly Father; a father who is
always there ready to support and carry us through the cold. We can hold
on to the hope of better times and we can have faith in an eternal future
filled with light and warmth.

Submitted by Rebecca Mueller

INSPIRE photos featured this week:
• Yr 5 Burgan

From the Acting Principal
From Term 3 to Term 4
It has been a topsy-turvy term. School Reports were
released in the middle of the term, and this was
quickly followed by concert and St Paul Spectacular.
With many events rescheduled for Term 4, the
remaining weeks of the year will be busy. Some events
will also be abridged or condensed due to restrictions
and the fact that resources and time will be spread
thin. Unfortunately this means that the student
experience for many will be different to previous
years and some events may even be missed in a busy
calendar.

Students celebrating birthdays
this week and in the holidays
Airlie Smith

Gurnoor Singh

Asher Harten

Lauren Maeder

Sam Qasemi

Reid Spratt

Joshua Thien An Sam
Santika Adji
Stella Voigt
Tora Kowald
Ayra Kumar

Rowan Herriott-Woods
Austin Van Ryswyk

Hamish Lee

Genevieve Grundel-Black
Gurnoor Singh

Thankfully the 2020 school experience for our
students has been much more settled than the vast
majority of the world and for this we give thanks.

Allega Gore

Please keep a close eye on the school calendar http://
www.stpaulba.sa.edu.au/news-and-events/schoolcalendar/ and INSPIRE over the coming weeks to
stay up to date about event details, rescheduling and
restrictions.

From the Wellbeing Leader

Chapel and Assembly Livestream
We trialled live streaming Chapel last week on
Facebook and we will continue to do this as well as
Assembly until the end of the year. To access the
livestream, go to the school Facebook page. Closing
Chapel this week takes place on Thursday afternoon
at 2.15pm where we will wrap up our Term 3 theme
on the Parables. We will also be live streaming our
popular Book Week parade Assembly in Week 2 which
will commence at 9.00am on 23 October.
Jason Fay|Acting Principal

Michael Cheng

Isaac Paynter
Schyler Briene

Jessica Dang
Krishna Duseja

Optional Attendance Day- Friday 25 September
The last day of term, Friday 25 September, will be
an optional attendance day for all students from
Reception to Year 6. The Eform to capture this data has
now closed. In order to assist us in planning, please
email admin@stpaulba.sa.edu.au to indicate whether
your child/ren will be attending school at your earliest
convenience if you have not yet done so. This is part of
our commitment to use less paper forms at St Paul.
Friday Community Time
Congratulations to our Community Leaders and School
Captains for coordinating another successful Friday
Community Afternoon. We were blessed with beautiful
weather and our student leaders are now focused on
getting ready for our upcoming Sports Day.

Year 9 Endeavour Band tour
Today a group of music students from Endeavour
College performed a number of songs to our St Paul
Community. We are fortunate to have special events
like these that continue to strengthen our partnership
with Endeavour College.
Concert and St Paul Spectacular Photos are
READY!
A special thanks to Tania Pile from Photoplay Studios
who kindly volunteered her time to take an amazing
array of Concert and St Paul Spectacular photos. The
online gallery can be found HERE and the password is
SPLS2020
Families can access up to 4 photos under one email
address. The gallery is live and will remain active until
Sunday 11 October – last day of the school holidays.
Carly Bergen|Wellbeing Leader

General News
Book Week 2020 - Colouring and Curious
Creatures Competitions
Students in Reception to Year 2 are invited to participate
in a colouring competition for Book Week 2020
celebrating the theme “Curious Creatures, Wild Minds”.
The colouring page has been designed by Gwyn Perkins
the artist responsible for the CBCA Book Week 2020
artwork. Students can collect an entry form from their
teacher.

Students in Year 3 to 6 can participate in the Create
a Curious Creatures competition where they will be
asked to make their own Gwyn Perkins inspired curious
creature out of clay. Clay for the competition can be
collected from the library this week.
Competition entry is voluntary and all entries must be
in by Wednesday 14 October. A winner will be selected
from each class and announced at the Book Week
Assembly. All entries will be displayed in the Library
during Book Week.
Wendy McLeod|Library Resource Manager

From our Community Chaplain
The school holidays are here! Looking for something
fun to do with the children? Here are a few
suggestions:
The Lights Community and Sports Centre
The Lights have put together a mix of great options
ranging from Yoga, Basketball, Dancing, Circuit Breaker
Obstacle Course, New Circus Class and Glow Gym
Playgroup. Can’t choose? Why not do them all with one
of their great value packs! Call 8405 6670 to book or visit
www.thelights.com.au
Nature Crafts at Adelaide Zoo and Monarto Safari
Park
If you want to get outdoors with your children and get
crafty these school holidays, you can explore the animals
on the Nature Crafts adventure trail, collect items along
the way to build your own Wild Animals. Saturday 26
September, 2020 to Sunday 11 October, 2020, 9:30am
– 5:00pm. Suitable for ages 0 – 10. Visit https://www.
adelaidezoo.com.au/tickets/
Cirkidz Circus Workshops
Cirkidz School Holiday Program for ages 5 to 12. Their
fun and friendly trainers share their skills in the fullyequipped SA Circus Centre on the city fringe. Mon Sept
28 to Fri Oct 9. Morning, afternoon and full day sessions
available. Go to https://www.cirkidz.org.au/holidayprograms/ for more information.
Steamranger
Would you like an interesting day out? The Southern
Encounter is a family day out on the SteamRanger train,
which departs from Mount Barker and travels through
the Adelaide Hills into Strathalbyn, Black Swamp, Finniss
and Currency Creek. The train then arrives in the
waterfront towns of Goolwa and Port Elliot. There is a
stop of 2 hours in Victor Harbor, before a late afternoon
departure back to Mount Barker. Bookings are Essential.
Visit the website at www.steamranger.org.au

Mt Lofty Adventure Hub
For the more adventurous, the Mount Lofty Adventure
Hub, based in the forest lands of Woodhouse Activity
Centre, is open for the public during the School
Holidays. They offer Rock Climbing, Abseiling and Zipline
experiences. Go to www.venture.net.au
We really hope you enjoy the break, and also get the
opportunity to have some rest and relaxation with your
families and friends.
If anyone would like extra support at this time, please
email Louise Venning, Community Chaplain, lvenning@
stpaulba.sa.edu.au

OUR VISION:

OUR VALUES:

God’s Word
2 Timothy 3:16-17

Acceptance
Romans 15:7

Excellence
1 Corinthians 10:31

Respect
Luke 6:31

Compassion
1 John 3:18

Hope
Titus 3:7

Community
2 Corinthians 13:13

Love
1 Corinthians 13:4-8a

PROUD MEMBER OF:

Church News
ALL WELCOME - SERVICES AT ST PAUL
Our Worship services: Traditional 8.30am / Contemporary 10.00am
We are planning to re-start Godly Play for Primary School aged children in
Term 4.
SPY TERM 4
St Paul Youth for Years 6-8 will next meet again on Friday 16 October, 7-9pm
in the Hall. Cost $2. Girls please bring supper, in sealed wrapping. For more
information, call Nicole on 0412 686 342.
BLUEPRINT MINISTRIES CAMP.ONLINE
This coming school holidays, Blueprint Ministries, together with LLL, is
providing a free “camp.online” program, in place of the regular Christian Life
Week camps. Each morning between the 28 September and 2 October there
will be worship services and various activities and discussion times held via
Zoom. For year 7-12 students, but activities are also available for years 4-6.
To register, visit https://www.blueprintministries.org.au/
OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD – SHOEBOXES OF LOVE
At St Paul Church we are again preparing and packing shoeboxes of love
for Operation Christmas Child. A brochure with ideas on what to pack is
included in wrapped and ready to go shoeboxes provided by the St Paul
congregation. Cost is $10 to provide with each box to cover freight and
outreach. Shoeboxes are available at the entrance to the Church/Splash.
Thank you for supporting this ministry.
GROW MINISTRIES VERSE OF THE WEEK
You are merciful, Lord! You are kind and patient and always loving. Psalm
145:8

A MEAL TIME PRAYER
God so generous, God so good, we thank you for
our daily food.
Bless our meal and with us stay, guide and keep us
through this day. Amen
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